
Copies of the correspondence were sent to theVietnam Commission for information.

(xvii) Letter No. 2 G/X dated the 6th etbr

The Royal Government with the above letter sent tothe Commission for information, forwarded a copy of their letterNo.526/DGP/X dated the 5th September, 1957, addressed to theRepresentatîve of the Republie f Vietnami in Phnom Penh,iffrming him that in Juine 1957 elements of the VietnameseRegular Ârmy penetrated into Carnbodian territory, arrestedseveral inhabitants of Khum iKhtum (province of Kompong-Cham)ill-treated them and took six of thein away. kfter detentionfor four days ail of them were released except one. Mr. HemThien. The Royal Government's letter stated that let appearedthat the Vietnamese iilitary men by means of threats and~Violence endeavoured to make the life of the inhabitantstraPossible in order to coxnpel them to quit their villages.The Royal Government requested the Government of theRepublic of Vietnam to take steps to secure the immediaterelease of those detained and to prevent the recurrenceOf such incidents.

The Commission decided to note the letter and toLcknrowled&e receîpt thereof to the Rôyal Governinentë

(zyiiî)- Letter No0 -72)/DGPIX dated te 2 th oebr
19 57

The Royal Governinent with the above letter sent ta theý'IMMission for information, forwarded a copy of a Note ofO0test Na.720/DGP/X dated the 26th No-vember, 1957 addressedSthe Representat.ve of the Republic of' Vietnam bringing toý18 notice violation of' Cambodianl territory by elements of4'1 in the province of' Kandal. T he letter stated that on7t October, 1957, a group of 1001heavily armed Vietnamese
Bwho might have been pursuing the Hoa Hao sect,btrated into Cambodian territory, came to Phum PrekVProvince of' Kandal and thoroughly searched the

t Of' the village called Veang Keo; flot having £oundtey had searched for, they withdrew into Vietnameseitories where a defence installation was set up. Wwelve'redetailed ta go back to Prek Sbhauv ini order ta seizeboats suspected of carrying smuggled goods; later the
'<are released.

Receipt11 of' the letter was acknowledged. Copies weretO the Vietnam commission for information and commenta, if

ýtt1.. The Vietnam Commission aoloeowledged receipt of this

(Xx) Letter -No. 739/GP/'X dated the 2nd December, 1957?
<The Royal Government with the above letter sent to the

,b77,,Ot or informatiOn, forwarded a copy of theii' verbal Note>es GIX dated the. 3Oth Novembere 1957e addressed to the% e4ttiveof the Republic of Vietnam in Phnom Penh informing
tyotthearrest of four Cambodian f ishermen by the Vie tnamesethe cambodian territorial waters on the î6tii October, 1957,

hetto he latter stated that they were taken to Vietnamese
11Z7andvera relaased ozily on lat Movember and that the boatflMet of f1,i;h1ng vere conriacated by the Vietnamese


